
Welcome to our dive & watersports center. 
We offer an array of exciting activities to 
enhance your vacation and transform your 
holiday into a dream set in paradise.

Y O U R  A D V E N T U R E  B E G I N S  H E R E



S N O R K E L I N G

No one should miss out on our beautiful coral reefs when visiting The Maldives. Just under the surface, 
breath-taking coral and magnificent shoals of reef fish await. If you’re new to snorkeling, our professional 
guides will teach you everything you need to know to enjoy the ocean safely in the 1 hour course. 

For experienced snorkelers, spend an hour with a guide who can show you around our house reef and point 
out the Maldives’ indigenous marine species. With luck, you may spot our resident hawksbill turtles!

Snorkel gear and life vests will be provided for you free of charge. Be sure to bring along sun cream and a 
waterproof camera. If you don’t have a camera, it can be hired from the dive centre for a small fee.

SNORKELING COURSE
Daily  10:00 & 14:00
$75++ per person

HOUSE REEF SNORKELING
Mon, Wed, Sat  15:30
$50++ per person

NIGHT SNORKELING
Daily  19:00 (min 4 guests)
$95++ per person



S N O R K E L  T R I P S

After you have experienced snorkeling our beautiful house reef, take your adventure a little further and explore our 
corner of Baa Atoll through our variety of snorkeling trips.

Visit our beautiful Coral Garden to discover a variety of corals living together in a beautifully thriving ecosystem. 
Learn about the characteristics of sea turtles, and see them for yourself on our Turtle Quest. Visit our Marine Park, 
with our Marine Biologist, to see the brightly colored reef fish enjoying their UNESCO protected home. For a look at 
the bigger pelagic fish, take the Deep Encounter and with a bit of luck, discover Eagle Rays, Napoleon Wrasse and 
other large inhabitants. 

These are great excursions for families, avid photographers, and water lovers alike. 

CORAL GARDEN
$75++ adult/$35++ child*

TURTLE QUEST
$75++ adult/$35++ child*

ANGAFARU MARINE PARK
$75++ adult/$35++ child*

*Children over 2 years old and under 12 years old qualify for child prices. Children 12 years and older will be charged full price.

DEEP ENCOUNTER
$95++ adult/$45++ child*



S C U B A  D I V I N G

Whether you’re already a certified diver, or always wanted to try, we can accommodate any experience level. 

After a short classroom session, you can enjoy a guided tour of our house reef with one of our experienced 
Instructors, in the Try Scuba experience. With a maximum ratio of two participants to each guide, you can simply 
relax and enjoy the underwater world! After your first dive, join the boat trip and try again on a different reef. 

For certified divers, Begin with an orientation dive on our house reef to familiarize yourself with Maldivian reefs 
and currents. Then you can enjoy fun dives from our boat and go out to see some of our beautiful local dive sites. 
Our experienced Divemasters know all the best places to spot exactly what interests you. 

TRY SCUBA
Daily  09:00
$195++ per person

ORIENTATION DIVES
Daily  09:00
$100++ per person

BOAT DIVING
Daily  08:30 & 14:30
$100++ per person, per dive

TRY SCUBA 2 (BOAT) 
Daily  14:30
$150++ per person



D I V E  C O U R S E S

We offer all levels of dive courses from the basic Scuba Diver Course to Divemaster. Whether you are already 
certified or have only dreamed about being a diver, our experienced instructors will be happy to teach you 
the necessary skills to complete your certification in as little as two days. If you choose to continue your diving 
education, our instructors will help you fine-tune your skills and become more confident in the water. Ask at the 
dive centre for more details about which certification is right for you.

Classes are provided daily for any certification requested, beginning in the classroom at 08:30. We have several 
instructors to teach in a variety of languages. All scuba equipment and manuals will be provided for you. 

OPEN WATER
Daily  08:30 (2-3 Days)
$750++ per person

ADVANCED OPEN WATER
Daily 08:30 (2 Days)
$600++ per person

SPECIALTIES
Daily  08:30 (1-2 Days)
$495++ per person



A P N E A  F R E E D I V I N G

Welcome to the world of freediving. Whether you’re a total beginner or advanced, we can take your freediving 
to new depths! In the basic course, experienced freediving instructors will train you to dive down to 20 meters 
safely on a single breath; giving you an internationally recognised certification. If you decide to continue with the 
advanced course, you may reach depths of 30 meters or deeper. 

All courses are offered daily with the intro and beginner courses starting at 08:30 and the advanced course at 14:00. 
All our equipment is top of the line Cressi freediving gear, and will be provided at no additional cost. 

INTRO TO FREEDIVING
Daily  08:30 (1 Day)
$200++ per person

BASIC FREEDIVING
Daily  08:30 (2 Days)
$400++ per person

ADVANCED FREEDIVING
Daily  14:00 (2 Days)
$600++ per person



W A T E R S P O R T S

Watersports are available daily from 10:00-18:30 NON-MOTORISED WATERSPORTS

Paddle Boards: 
Zayaks:

Catamaran Sailing  
      with skipper: 
      without skipper:

Catamaran Courses 
      private lesson: 
      fun course:

Windsurfing 
      rental: 
      lesson:

$35++ per person/1.5 hours 
$45++ per person/1.5 hours

maximum 5 people 
$125++ per boat/1 hour 
$100++ per boat/1 hour

maximum 2 people 
$200++ per person/1 hour 

$300++ per person/3 hours

 
$100++ per person/1 hour 
$150++ per person/1 hour

MOTORISED WATERSPORTS

Banana Boat: 
Fun Tubes:

Wakeboard or Waterski  
      rental: 
      lesson:

Jetskis 
      lessons: 
      short ride: 
      excursion:

$60++ per person/20 min 
$75++ per person/20 min

 
$55++ per person/15 min 

$100++ per person/30 min

maximum 2 people 
$100++ per vehicle/15 min 
$200++ per vehicle/30 min 
$300++ per vehicle/1 hour



F I S H I N G  T O U R S

Enjoy the thrill of battling with Dogtooth Tuna, Wahoo and Marlin with up to 6 lines running at a time. During our 
Big Game trip, you will depart before sunrise in hunt of the biggest fish. You may release your catch or keep it to be 
prepared by one of our signature restaurants for an additional fee. 

One of our most popular trips, and a great trip for families, couples, or singles alike, you can enjoy fishing in the 
traditional Maldivian style using lines and baited hooks on hand-held reels during our Maldivian Sunset FIshing. 
Set sail to one of our nearby reefs, anchor, and relax while waiting to feel a big pull on your line. During your return 
to the island, enjoy the spectacular Maldivian sunset while sharing stories of the best catches of the night. Cooked 
to taste, order your fish for lunch the following day at the Sea Grill restaurant.

BIG GAME FISHING
Daily  06:30
$1200++ for 4 hours

MALDIVIAN SUNSET FISHING
Mon, Wed, Fri, Sun  18:00
$145++ per adult/$70++ per child*

*Children over 2 years old and under 12 years old qualify for child prices. Children 12 years and older will be charged full price.

REEF POPPING & JIGGING
Daily 
$1200++ for 4 hours



D O L P H I N  C R U I S E

Capture stunning shots of the sun setting over an expanse of ocean as you journey toward the edge of the atoll. 
Climb up to the sun deck and keep a look out or simply enjoy the cruise as our experienced spotters watch for 
dolphins. With luck, we will find a pod of Spinner or Bottlenose Dolphins in the area, always keen to come and play 
alongside our boat! 

Prosecco in hand, watch as they crest and spin, through the waves, heading toward open water. This excursion is 
ideal for the young ones or for couples desiring a romantic getaway.

LUCKY DOLPHIN CRUISE 
Tues, Thur, Sat 17:30
$120++ per adult/$60++ per child*

*Children over 2 years old and under 12 years old qualify for child prices. Children 12 years and older will be charged full price.



T A I L O R - M A D E  T O U R S

Customize your adventures and charter your own private boat! Enjoy as many activities as you desire, accompanied 
by our professional guides. Whether you wish to visit a local island, snorkel at a sand bank, or just cruise around the 
atoll in search of dolphins, your journey will be tailored to your requests.

Enjoy the leisure and ease of departing and returning on your own time frame. Relax as we help you to enjoy the 
truest sense of Maldives at your own pace.

SPEEDBOAT CHARTER
Gonzo $250++/per hour (max 2)
Shaa $400++/per hour

PRIVATE SUNSET FISHING
18:00-20:00 $800++
Includes 6 guests*

*Added charge of $80++ for each additional guest

TRADITIONAL DHONI
$350++/per hour  
Includes 6 guests* 


